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WESTERNAUSTRALIA

Ms Julie BishopMP,
Chairman,
Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties
C/~ParliamentHouse,
Canberra,ACT 2600 Ii October2002

DearMsBishop ii OCT 2002

PROPOSEDTIMOR SEA TREATY

I presentthis last-minutesubmissionin relationto theCommittee’sreviewoftheabove treaty. I
am doingthiswithoutthebenefitofseeinganytermsofreference.

As amilitary historianI havetakenaninterestin EastTimor for a numberofyears.I visited it
duringApril 1991,somesix monthsbeforethe‘Diii massacre.’This involvedtravellingby ground
transportfrom Koepangin WestTimor to DIII andtheneastto Bacau,aswell asasidetrip into the
mountainsto Maubisse.

My research(which includesTimer) is for abookon theair wari~andaroundWesternAustralia
duringWorld WarH. I havefocussedon Timor duringtheperiod from 1942-1945whenthewhole
islandwasoccupiedby theJapanesewhothen usedairfieldson it to mountair raidson northern
Australia. namelyWesternAustraliaandtheNorthernTerritory. Oneofmy findings is that Timor,
beIngthe lastandeasternmostislandoftheMalayBarrierwas,andstill is, strategicallyplacedin
relationto northwesternAustralia.I am alsomindful ofthesupportthepeopleoldie then
PortugueseTimer gaveto about300 Australiancommandosoperatingagainst the Japanese
occupiersofthat territory until they were finally withdrawnin early1943. Thepresenceofthis
small Australianforce in PortugueseTimor imbuedathreatperceptionin themindsofthe
JapanesethatTimer waslikely to beinvadedby theAllies from theDarwinarea.Becauseofthis
possibility theJapaneseheldavery significantnumberoftroopsandothermilitary resourcesin
Timor insteadofthembeingbetteremployedresistingtheAllied advancealongthenortherncoast
ofNewGuinea.This holdingsituationcontinueduntil early1945 atwhichpoint in time the
Japanesefoundit very difficult to relocatetheseassetsusing seatransport.The debtowedby
Australiato theEastTimoresepeopleshouldnot be forgotten.

I am alsoawareoftheinterestin thefutureof Timorby theBritish Governmentasfarbackas
1910and1912. The referencesto this arecontainedin theAustralianJointCopyingProject
Handbook,Pan2 (1984),Colonial Office, atpages2~and128 (thesebeingduplicateentriesfor
microfilm Reel4335, Pieces458,460and461),As I havenot beenableto examinethismaterial
in the State LibraryofWA forthepurposeofthis submission,I shouldpointoutthat theNational
Library ofAustraliaalsoholdsthismicrofilmedmaterialwhichcould easilybeaccessedby oneof
yourCommittee’sstaff
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Duringmy visit to EastTimer I sawmany beautifulbeachesalongthenorth coastaswell
asscenicareasin thecentralmountains.I would expectthat touristswill startcomingto East
Timerbecauseit is only aboutoneandahalfhoursflight from Darwin. Nevertheless a proper
tourist industry will take time to develop. The immediate problem for the people of East Timer Is
thatbecausetheyhaveno realIndustriesexceptfor small surplusesofruralproduceandproviding
someservicesto theUnitedNationspeace-keepingforces,somewayshaveto be foundthatwill
createemploymentfor them. I canonly seethis happeningif areasonableamountof foreign
capital isbroughtin. Unlessthecapitalcomesfrom theWorld Bankorasimilarorganization,then
commercialrealitiesrequireareasonfor investingin EastTimor,

Apart from thegradualintroductionoftourismtheredoesnotappearto betheprospectofany
majorcapitalinvestmentin EastTimor thatwould createlocal employmentexceptfor that in
respectof theTimor Seaoil andgasfields. I havetoagreewith thecommentsofDrJohnImle as
reportedin TheFinancial Review of09 October2002atpage8 ofthe importanceto Australiaof
havingpolItical stability in EastTimer andthat this is bestdoneby creatingactualemploymentin
the latterasearlyaspossible.

ForthesereasonsI believethatthesuggestionto havea gaspipelinerun ashorein EastTimor
ratherthanin Darwin hasconsiderablemerit. In sayingthis I am mindful that there may be
technicalengineeringproblemswith constructingandoperatingsuchapipelinefrom theTimer
Seafields to thecoastofEastTimerandthat thesecouldincreaseoperatingcosts.1 am alsoaware
that thereis lessinfrastructurealongthesouthcoastofEastTimor, whichmight imposefurther
difficulties, Finally, becausethereis a low leveloftechnicalskills in theEastTimoresepopulation
trainIngprogramswould haveto be implementedif theywereto beemployedon sucha project.

My understandingis that theroyaltiesfrom productionfrom theTimerSeafieldsareto beshared
90%to EastTimor and10%to Australia.Whateverthe final split is I would suggestthat if East
Timerwasto miss outon havinga liquefiednaturalgasterminalconstructedin its territory then
forthe first sayfive years100%ofthe royaltiesgoesto EastTimor to assistin its reconstruction
afterthesadanddestructiveeventsof 1999.

Yourssincerely

PSLastnightChannel9 in Perthscreenedtheir‘Getaway’programwhich,fbrtitously, hadtwo
segmentson EastTimorasanattractionfor hardytoutists:Diii wasregardedasdry anddustybut
Bacau~s praiseddueto its attractivebeachesand theapparentlyrefurbishedHotel Flamboyanat
which I stayedin 1991. A comparisonwith Kuta Beachin Bali some30 yearsagowasmade.

LINDSAYJ. FEET(Mr)


